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THE MARSHES OF GLYNN
SIDNEY LANIER,
Glooms of the live ooks,beout~ul-braided and wo~~en
Wnh intricole shades of the vines tho1 myrioG-ciOJen
Clamber the forks of the muniform bough,Emerold twi6ghts;Virginol shy lights,
Wrought of the leaves to allure to the whisper of loO>IIS,
When lovers pace timidly da....n through the g-een col-'
on nodes
Of the dim sweet woods, of th€ deer dork woods,
the heavenly woods and gl:>des,
Tho! run to the rodiCJ'lt marginal sand-beodi within
The wide sea-marshes of Glynn;-

1842 - 1881

So'

Affable live-oak, leaning low,Thus-with your fovor-sof!,>i.th o reve.-ent hand,
(Not lightly touching your person, Lord of the land!)
Bending your beauty oside,wi!h o slep I stand
On the firm-pocked sond,
Free
By a world of marsh !hot borders a world of sea.
Sinuous so...1hw:Jrd and sinuous northward the shimmering bond
Of the sand-beech fcrslens the frirt;l€ of the morsh l:l
the folds of tne land.
lnword and QJ!word to northward and southward the
f?eputiful glooms, sol: dusks inth€ nooo-doy fire,beach-lines linger ond curl
\Wdwood privocies,closets of lone desire,
As o silver-wrought gor rnent that cfings to and follows
Chorrber from chamber porled with v.~ng arras of
the firm sweetlmbs of o girl
leaves,
\I:Jnishing,swerving,e.oermore curving again i!lo sight,
Cells fCl' the possiono1e pleos;Jre r:/. ;:>roter to th€ srul
Softly the sond-beoch wavers owoy fa o Clim-groy
tho1 grieves,
looping of light.
Pure with o sense of the passing of saints through the
And what is behind me to weslw:Jrd the woll of the
wood,
woods stands high ?
Cool for the dutiful weighing of ill with good;The world lies east: how omple,the marsh and the sea
and the sky!
0 braided dusks of the CY.lkand wo.oen sho:les rJ the vine
While the riotous nooo-doy s:m ri the June-day long did
A league and a league of mors.l;-gross, wois!-high,
shine
· brood in the blade,
Ye held me fast in your heart end I held you fast in mine, Green,ond all of o heighl,ond unfle:::ked wi!h o light or
Bu1 now when the nooo is no more, and no1 is rest,
o shode,
A'ld the sun is o-woit o1 the pon:le-ous gote of the Wesl, Stretch leisurely off, in o pieosont plain,
A'ld the slant yellow beam down !he "''oo:J..ois!e doth
• To the terminal blue of the moin.
seem
Oh, what is abroad in the marsh and the terminal sea? .
Lil<.e c lone into hecr.-en that leads from o dream,Aye,now, when my soul oil day hcr!h druni-.f:n the soul
Someflow my soul seems suddenly free
of the oak,
F!W1 the weighing of fate and sod dsc~.-ossm of sin,
And rry heor1 is o! ease from men,cn:lthe wearisome
By the length and the b-eadth ond the sweep of the
marshes of Glym
sound of the strd<e
Of the SC)1he of time ond the !rowe! of trade is IOJI,
Ye morshes,how candid and simple and no!hing-wi!hAnd belief o.oermoste"S cbutt. ,end I kna.... that I know,
And my spirit is grown to o lordly great co-np:1ss within,
holding and free
Tho1 the leng1h ond the breadth and !he sweep of the
Ye publish yourself to the sky and offer y()Jrselves Ia the
· rnorshes of Glynn
sea!
Wi!l w::r.k me no feor like the fear lt-ej have wrought
Tolerant poins,tho1 suffer the sea and the rains and the
sun,
me of yore
Ye spread and span like the colhciic mm; who hoth
When lenglh was fo1igue,ond when breadth "''OS but
mightily woo
bilterness ~ore,
Goil out of knCM'Iedge ond good out of infinite poin
And when terror ond shrinkir>;J and dreary unncrnoble
And sight out of blind'l!!ss and purity rut do stain.
pain
As the morS>-hen secretly builds on !he wotery sod,
Drew over me ou1 of the merciless miles of the poin,Be'1old I will build me o nest oo the greatness of God:
0\,now,uncrfroid,J om loin to foce
I will fly in the gneotness of God os the marsh-hen flies
The vost sweet visage of spoce.
In the freedom that fil!s cii the space ':wixt the rrorsh
To the edge of the wood I om drown, I om drown,
and the skies;
Where the gray be-:x:h g!mmerir.g runs,os o bell ri the
By so many roo1s os the marsh-gross sends in the sod
down,
I
~<iU heortiy loy me a-hold cr. the greatness of God:
Foro mete ond a mork
Oh,fike to the greo1ness ri God is the greatness within
To the forest-dark:The range of the marshes, the Iibera: mors'les of Glym
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And the sea lends Iorge, os the morsh;lo, out of his
plenty the sea
·
Pours fost:full soon the time of the flood-tide must be;
Look how the grace of the sea doth go
About and about through the intricate channels that flow
Here and there,
Everywhere,
Till his wo1ers has flooded the uttermost creeks and the
lo...--lying Jones,
And the marsh is meshed with a million veins,
That like as with rosy ond silvery essences flow
In the rose-end-silver evening glow.
Forewell,my lord Sun!
The creeks overflow: a thousand rivulets run
'Twixt the roofs of the sod; the blodes of the marshgross stir;
Posseth o hurrying sound of wings that westward whirr;
Posseth,ond oil is slill;ond the currents cease to run;
And the sea and the marsh ore one.
How still the plains of the waters be!
The tide is in his ecstasy.
The tide is at his highest height:
And it is night.
And now from !he Vast ri !he Lord will the waters of
sleep
Roll in on the souls of men,
But who v.ill reveal to our waking ken
The forms tho! swim and the shapes tho! creep
Under the waters of sleep?
And I would I coJd know what swimmeth bel0o11 11.nen
the tide comes in
·
On the length and the breadth of the marvelous marshes
ri Glynn.
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